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Minutes of the l'iIeeting of the Execu.tive Committee
University of New Mexico,
Held at Office of Uhairman,4:30 p.m.,Apr.22,1919
Dr.Iieidy,
Dr.Boyd,
Mr.Brooks,the last named in the Chair.

Present:

Machine Shop---------Dr.Boyd presented for consideration a letter
from ,Arno K.Leupold, containing his proposition for
,the making of plans and specifications for, the proposed
ney/ Me..chine Shop, the, letter reading as fo1lows:Copy ------

April 21,1919
Dr.D.R.Boyd:

As a result of/our talk yesterday
I will say that I can prepare complete plans
and specifications for new P.M.building for 1tf.
of the cost of building, and will superintend .
'constnJ.ction to ~ee that plans are properly
,
carried out, etc~,for ah additional 1~~ of cost
o,f building.
.
,
It is to be agreed th9,tstudent
help, paid for by the Universi t7l, c~n be used
, by me fo~ sbrne tracing and blue printine,and
that the UNM offi'cef"c51"'ce will nw,ke copies of
specifications.
'

•

My understanding is that the above
is about one-half of the cOITllnercial'fee.
,( Siene,d) ARNO K.LEUPOLD
After considerable discussion, on motion
dnly made and seconded, the proposition of Mr.Leupold
was accepted.
Chemistry

~

Dr.Boyd then called attention to the former action of the Committee, viherein John D.Clark,Professor, of Chemistry was au!,horized to attend the Victor'~r
meeting of the limeriqan Chemical Society, at Buffalo,
,New York, the Univers i ty agree ing to pay ~~lOO., of his
expenses, which actually amounted to $181., Dr.Clark
himself p~ying the difference, and in this connection
submitted the following report of Professor Clark:
April 15,1919

Dear Dr.Boyd:
I wish to thank you and the Board
of Regents for per:rti tting me to attend the Victory IV;eeting pf the American Chemical Society

2.42

at Buffalo.

Personally, I fe~l. that I obtained
much information and derived ne1'V enthusiasm
for my work.
'Ihat the University obtained in
being represented at the meeting may be S1..unrnarized as follows:.
(1) It was represented with the other
institutions of the country~
(2)
Its chemistry Department Head had
the o,pportuni ty to hear fir'st handed,
(a) Full discussion of Chemical industrial situation past,present
and probable future.
(b) Methods of production, properties
'of,and uses of poisonous gases.
(c) Frank criticisms of the products
of our educational institutions
and problems facing these insti. tutions.
,
(d) The status of the woman chemist.

(3)

Courses in Chemistry (partidularly
Chemistry 112 and 113) will be made
more valuable to the student because
your professor of Chemistry had an
opportunity to inspect:
(a) Largest dye factory in America
(h) Largest chemical machinery factory
in America
(c) Largest paint and varnish factory
in AJnerica
(d) A very large water sterilization
plant in Lake Erie
(e) A modern municipal laboratory
(f) A modern vegetable and paint oil
extraction plant.
(g) 'rhe laboratory of' a large mail
or'der house which tests all materials listed in its catalog,

(4) As a result of seeing in operation an

automatic instrument which gives control of the combustion of fuel, I shall
mal{e a recommendation to the President
of an installation
which I believe
capa•
,1'"
ble of savlng
us ~300.,
to $500.,
a year
on our fuel bill.
Very truly yours,
(Signed) JOHN D. CLARK

•

•

The Status of Chemical Education
In detail the most important problem, facing the educational institutions. along scientific lines, is the turning out of better trained
men. Vlanufacturers cri tic.ize Ollr produc ts, yet these Same manufacturers
are taking from the colleges the very ablest professors and are }{eeping
them in the industries at salaries double and treble those which the
Universities pay. . .
"
Unless presidents and governing boards improve the financial St2tUS
of their scientific men, the youth of America is going to be educated
by second-rate men. This is in. progress now. The industries demand better training of the colleges, and .they can be made to assist the colleges
if college authorities bring sufficient pressure to bear upon them.
This aid should be national in its ben~fits. If it is 'not so,our best
educational facilities are sure to grow only in the industrial centers.
'Ehe wealth whlch is coming to the American Chemical Industries,
when they fully control the trade which once went to Germany, is astonishing. An ~x-professor told me that his plant, costing ~25,000., made
profits of }60,000., last :rear, and his product cost, to make, ,just
one-half of what the Germans formerly sold it for.
At the present moment, great stress is laid on researqh and upon
its encouragement. All the fU.nds of the many recent donaticlDs to institutions are going to. found research felloY/ships. In my judgment, both
donors and recipients are overlooking the big gap between the latter
years of the graduate school and the freshman year in college.
Chemists and other scientists will never be made in the graduate schools,
if poorly trained in their undergraduate courses.

Expenses of John D.Clark,to Meeting of
American Chemical Society,Buffalo,N.Y.
---------April 7-11,1919------------

•

April 15,1919

Apr.4--Fare to Buffa~o & Berth-Chgo.--------------70.38
5--3 meals {Diner)
-------------- 3.00
b--Bkfst.
11
-------------.85
Porter
-------------- .5 0
Dinner & Supper
-------------- 1.05
Berth to Buffalo from Chgo. -------------- 3.24
7--Carfare 5~, bell boy 25~ Bfst 80~
Dinner & Supper 1.20
-------------- 2.30
8-- 3 meals
-------------- 1.~5
9-- 3 meals
-------------- 2.20
10-- Bfst & Dinner
-------------- .90
Banquet
-------------- 5. 2 5
ll~- 3 meals
-------------- 1.50
Bell boy
-------------- .10
Fare Buffalo-A1bq & berth Chgo.-----------64.59
Stadtler Hotel
-------------- 8.40
12-- Porter 25~,Bfst. 80~,
-------------- 1.05
Dinner-Kunz & Remner
-------------- 1.15
Supper
-------------- 1.00
Berth-Chgo-Albq (upper)
-------------- 7.34
-"continued-
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Corltinued-Apr.l~---3 meals ,on diner ------------3.30
. J.4---Bkfst· T!
. Il
- - .• - - - - - - - - .75'
Porter
------------ .50
'Total-------

•

181.00 •

( Signed)
, JOHN D .CLAHE

There being no fl..:rrther business, adjournment was taken,
subject to call.

secretary

,

•

r

L

•
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•

List of Bills
API'il,19!2..-_
V/3933--Advtsg H.B.Eening
Papers thro' State
G.R. 83/19 -----~
Ent Fees P.Davis-ck ret'd
3941 D.R.Boyd-Exp Trv1g
3942 A C McClurg & Co.
------~---------2971 ·Union Store (Mch)
--------64.71
2972 tv L Hawkins
11
17.13
2973 G L Brooks' (Exp) ,
2 .. 13
394 3 PETTY CASE (JSP-Sec)
--~------------~frt.,exp.,stamps ,&c
ck H C 1NaHrer,ret t d
3944 . D R Boyd-RxD
----------------394'5 Aq Gas & E1~etr Co. (Mch) ----~-----------
391~b H F Perrin-in lieu of contract ---------------------------39~7 J F \'Jolking 4/5/19
39L1.8 Centr~l Prtg Co.,
----------------(Rxn&
--------- ------v
-.11
3949 D -'.R Bovd
'395° Void.
.395 1 Note-& Interest
---------~-------------------.,...,,..395 2 J Ii' Wolldng-4/7-12/19
Wm
S
Clark-refd.acet
C
Clark-----~------~~~
3953
.
3954 J.F Wolking-4/14-17/19
Felix
M.Santo
.
.
3955.
395 b J D C1ark-Exp Trv1g.
3957 Central Elctr Co. 9/17/1' --------------2974 Nathan' Jaffa (ExP)
--------5°.°°,
Ck C Clark ret'd-"
2975 . R W Davis
--------33.40
2976 .\'vbi te Garage 4/18/19
-------- 8.75
2917 W W Wilmore ~eh 24/19
--------25. 00
#-3990 PAY ROLL,Labor Mntc-April
#-3959 PAY ROLL,Dining Hall-April -~------------
#_ 3958 PETTY CASH-JSP Secy.
2978-81 SALARIES,April,1919
------ 171.~3
,- .3961-9~. SALARIES, II
II
3995
SA.LARIES, 11
"
~

••
Out of
numerical
order

.
~---------------

3996--- PETTY ACCTS,Apri1,1919
paid thro' J S P.See.,
G.R.89/30
3997
3998
?999
4000

•

Ag Gas & Elect Co.April
II
1.'·Test IV:eat Co.
II
L P Putney
We. ter Dept.

SUMMARY: Fst Nat Bk----~72.h~
- ..,
'.-I
.
State Ha til
25..2.!jl v"
9,627.%
Less eks
.
ret'd__ ;.;_
19. 70
See April Rept.-19,608.2b~

-£9,

v

74.90
9.25
3°. 00
144.• 10
32 5. 00
84.00
140.00
19.31
10,140.00
-53. 25.
24.~0

29.25
L~3. 50
100.00
10.00

778.70
4:<)2.68

91.90

4,185.°3 .
30 • 00
1,209.60.

---------------'---,1
-/

19,255.5

